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Incidence of maternal cardiac arrest

 1 in 12,000 admissions for delivery (US data)

 58.9% survive to hospital discharge
Mhyre et al, Anesthesiology 2014;120:810

Maternal mortality

(v. 21%)



Causes of Maternal Cardiac arrest

 B bleeding

 E embolism (amniotic fluid, thromboembolism)

 A anesthetic complications

 U uterine atony

 C cardiac (MI, cardiomyopathy, valvular)

 H hypertension, preeclampsia

 O other (usual differential for cardiac arrest)

 P placenta (abruption, previa)

 S sepsis Vanden Hoek et al, Circulation 2010; 122: S829-S86



Causes of Maternal Cardiac arrest

 A anesthetic complications, accidents

 B bleeding

 C cardiovascular (MI, cardiomyopathy, dissection)

 D drugs (eg. magnesium, narcotics, oxytocin bolus)

 E embolic (amniotic fluid, thromboembolism)

 F fever (sepsis)

 G general (usual differential for cardiac arrest)

 H hypertension (preeclampsia, HELLP)

Jeejeebhoy et al, Circulation 2015; 132



Causes of Maternal Cardiac arrest

Cardiac

Sepsis

Anesthesia Aspiration

Pulm embolism

Preeclampsia

CVA

Trauma

Other

Hemorrhage

Amniotic fluid 
embolism

Mhyre et al, Anesthesiology 2014;120:810



 Timely recognition of women at risk is important

 NHS in UK now suggesting EWS for admitted OB 

patients BJOG. 2011;118 Suppl 1:1-203

Early identification



Early identification

 Timely recognition of women at risk is important

 NHS in UK now mandating EWS for admitted OB 

patients BJOG. 2011;118 Suppl 1:1-203

Carle et al. Anaesthesia. 2013;68:354-367

 Review of a British dataset evaluated several 

EWS and a newly developed OB score, showing 

area under ROC of 0.995 (identify non-survivors)



Early identification

 CIPHER Risk Model:  

- Multicenter study, from Vancouver

- Identified 8 predictive variables

- Very good operating characteristics

Ryan and Von Dadelszen, FIGO 2015

1. surgical status
2. lowest MAP
3. lowest GCS
4. highest FiO2
5. WBC
6. highest creatinine
7. highest ALT
8. highest  APTT

Collaborative Integrated Pregnancy 
High-dependency Estimate of Risk



How does management differ?



airway edema, 
friability

widened AP and 
transverse diam.

elevated diaphragm

widened subcostal 
angle

enlarging uterus

Anatomic effects Functional effects

increased respiratory 
drive

minimal change in TLC
increased Vt
reduced FRC

normal diaphragmatic 
function

increased O2
consumption and CO2
production



Decreased oxygen reserve

 Reduced FRC / oxygen reservoir

 Rapid utilization of oxygen

Predisposes to rapid oxygen desaturation 



How does management differ?

 No change in:

- Cardiac compressions
manual uterine displacement rather than L lat tilt



Aortocaval compression

R L

Rees et al. Anaesthesia
1988;43:347–349



Aortocaval compression
and manual uterine displacement



How does management differ?

 No change in:

- Cardiac compressions
no left lateral tilt (use manual uterine displacement)

- Electrical defibrillation
no change in settings or methodology



How does management differ?

 No change in:

- Cardiac compressions
no left lateral tilt (use manual uterine displacement)

- Electrical defibrillation
no change in settings or methodology

- Drug therapy
despite potential fetal risks and altered pharmaco-
kinetics, NO alteration of drug therapy.



Airway and oxygenation

 Rapid desaturation, so hypoxemia a common cause

 More aggressive management of oxygenation?



Airway and oxygenationAirway and oxygenation

 Early attention to oxygenation, particularly if:

- Pneumonia

- Aspiration

- Amniotic fluid embolism

- ARDS

- Narcotic excess

- High spinal block



Airway and oxygenation

- Early oxygen administration

- Early bag-mask ventilation with 100% oxygen

- Airway management:

 More difficult than non-pregnant patient

 Performed by most experience person available

 Use smaller tube

 Brief attempts, oxygenate between

 Supraglottic airway for rescue

 Early attention to oxygenation =



Other differences

 Start IV “above diaphragm”

- ie. avoiding IVC obstruction

Potential 
IVC 
obstruction



Other differences

 Start IV “above diaphragm”

- ie. avoiding IVC obstruction

 Pregnancy specific conditions:

- Amniotic fluid embolism

- Preeclampsia

(note Mg++ infusion causing 

cardiac/respiratory arrest)

Potential 
IVC 
obstruction



Perimortem Cesarean section



Perimortem Cesarean section



Perimortem Cesarean section

 Who?

- Potentially viable fetus?

- Fetus/uterus large enough to 

affect hemodynamics?



Perimortem Cesarean section

 Who?

- Potentially viable fetus?

- Fetus/uterus large enough to 

affect hemodynamics?

- Fundus above umbilicus

- Fetal assessment unnecessary



Perimortem Cesarean section

 Where?

- Don’t move patient!



Equipment Contents of the Emergency

Cesarean Delivery Tray

 Scalpel with no. 10 blade

 Lower end of Balfour retractor

 Pack of sponges

 2 Kelly clamps

 Needle driver

 Russian forceps

 Sutures and suture scissors

Perimortem Cesarean section

 How?



PMCS 2015

 Plan for PMCS in arrest where fundus is above umbilicus

 Benefit to mother and baby

 Maternal survival benefit in 30%, no evidence of harm

 Begin at 4min to deliver at 5min

 No delay if:

- obviously non-resuscitatible mother (eg. trauma)

- unwitnessed, likely long delay

 Continue CPR throughout

Katz et al. Am J Obstet
Gynecol. 2005;192:1916



Team management

Nurses

AnesthestistsObstetricians

Team leader



Team management
I am the Team Leader, and I am 
running the code …
Anesthesia, please take care of 
airway and ventilation …
Obstetricians, you are in charge of 
fetal management and delivery

Delegate roles



Maternal Cardiac Arrest Planning



Maternal Cardiac Arrest Planning

• Educate Staff: simulation

• Equipment available:
• Delivery: PMCS
• Neonatal resuscitation

• Identify resuscitation status:
• Mother – usually full resusc
• Neonate – in consultation with neonatology 

and parents, based on gestation?



Be Familiar wit the Algorithm




